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Is 18F-FDG PET/CT a valuable diagnostic tool for verifying
accelerated atherosclerosis secondary to diabetes mellitus
on insulin in the aortic segments and large arteries?
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Objective: Fluor ne-18 uorodeoxylglucose pos tron em ss on tomography/computed tomography (18FFDG PET/CT) has a well-establ shed role for detect on and quant ﬁcat on of atherosclerot c n ammatory
d sease us ng standard zed uptake value (SUV) measurements. Our a m was to compare the n ammatory
and macroscop c calc ﬁcat on processes of atheroscleros s n the aort c segments and large arter es of
subjects w th nsul n dependent d ametes mell tus (IDDM) compared to those of age-matched controls v a
18
F-FDG PET/CT. Subjects and Methods: A hundred and ten subjects who underwent 18F-FDG PET/CT mag ng for oncolog cal d seases were retrospect vely stud ed. F fty ﬁve were d abet cs on nsul n and 55 were
age-matched controls. Average SUVmax and SUVmean for four segments of aorta and for common l ac arter es and femoral arter es were measured and compared between subject groups. Presence or absence of
macroscop c calc ﬁcat on on CT mages for each arter al segment was also noted and compared between
these groups. Results: Average SUVmax and SUVmean were stat st cally s gn ﬁcantly greater n subjects
w th IDDM compared to controls n all arter al segments (P≤0.001). Presence of calc ﬁcat on on CT was more frequently encountered n 6 of the 8 segments n subjects w th IDDM, and there was stat st cally s gn ﬁcantly d ﬀerence for the descend ng aorta and abdom nal aorta. Conclusion: Our results show that n ammatory component of atheroscleros s was more severe n all aort c segments n subjects w th IDDM compared to those of controls. Presence of macroscop c calc ﬁcat on also detected to be more frequently encountered n the descend ng thorac c and abdom nal aorta n subjects w th IDDM. Fluor ne-18-FDG PET/CT
s a valuable d agnost c tool for detect ng and sem -quant fy ng accelerated atherosclerot c n ammatory
and calc ﬁc changes secondary to d abetes mell tus treated w th nsul n n the aort c segments and large
arter es.
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A

theroscleros s s the lead ng cause of mortal ty worldw de. It s a card ovascular
d sease marked by n ammat on, plaque format on, and calc ﬁcat on w th n the
arter al walls. Atheroscleros s can nvolve all arter al vascular beds n the body.
Atherosclerot c plaques are ma nly composed of l p ds, calc um, and n ammatory cells
nclud ng macrophages. Fluor ne-18-FDG PET/CT mag ng has the potent al both for
detect on of atherosclerot c and n ammatory d sease [1, 2]. The reason for 18F-FDG av d ty n atherosclerot c plaques s the n ammatory cells, ma nly macrophages [3]. It s
poss ble to determ ne the sever ty of the n ammatory process n the atherosclerot c
plaques us ng SUV values.
Atherosclerot c les ons frequently become calc ﬁed. The process beg ns early and accelerates as the d sease progresses [4]. Determ nat on of the presence or absence of v s ble macroscop c arter al atherosclerot c calc ﬁcat on s also feas ble v a the CT port on of
PET/CT [5].
D abetes mell tus (DM) s a well-known r sk factor for atheroscleros s [6, 7]. D abetes
mell tus exacerbates the mechan sms underly ng atheroscleros s, and worsens the prognos s n the sett ng of acute coronary syndrome [7, 8]. Therefore, n ammatory changes
and atherosclerot c calc ﬁcat on are expected to be accelerated n subjects w th DM treated w th nsul n compared to normal controls. Pos tron em ss on tomography/CT could
be used to evaluate both processes. There have been only a few stud es nvest gat ng the
18
F-FDG PET uptake n relat on to d abetes [9, 10] n these s gn ﬁcantly h gher 18F-FDG PET
uptake was found n d abet c pat ents as compared to nond abet cs. No data s yet ava lable n the l terature evaluat ng both n ammat on and calc ﬁcat on n subjevts w th DM
under the nsul n treatment.
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Our a m was to compare the n ammatory atheroscleros s
n the aorta and large arter es us ng SUV measurements between d abet c subjects on nsul n to age-matched controls
w th no h story of DM or other card ovascular r sk factors. In
add t on, we a med to compare macroscop c calc ﬁcat ons
noted on the CT part of the PET/CT n the aorta and large arter es of subjects for the two above ment oned groups n a
ser es of pat ents who were referred for PET/CT for tumor
mag ng.

Subjects and Methods
This retrospective study was performed after the ethical
committee approval from our institute. Clinical and imaging
data of subjects who had undergone ⁸F-FDG PET/CT imaging between October 2014 and October 2016 were reviewed. A total of 110 subjects were included. F fty ﬁve subjects were nsul n dependent d abet cs (IDDM) (29 male and
26 female) who compr sed the ﬁrst study group. The other
55 were age-matched controls (44 male and 11 female) who
had no h story of DM or other known card ovascular r sk factors accord ng to ava lable cl n cal and laboratory data. The
mean age and SD for subjects w th IDDM was 61.5±10 years
old and the mean age and SD for controls was 61.2±10 years
old (P=ns) (Table 1). The ﬁrst group were subjects w th severeal d ﬀerent cancers referred for n t al stag ng or restag ng.
The control group had subjects for sol tary pulmonary nodule character zat on, n t al stag ng of lung cancer or esophageal cancer.
Table 1. Demograph cs of pat ent populat on be ng compared
Diabetic
Subjects
on Insulin

Controls

Imag ng Analys s
Image analys s was performed on a ded cated workstat on
(ADW 4.6, GE Med cal Systems, Waukesha, WI, USA).
Averages of the max mum standard zed uptake value
(SUVmax) and mean standard zed uptake value (SUVmean)
for four segments of the aorta (ascend ng, arch, descend ng,
abdom nal) and for the r ght and left common l ac arter es
and the r ght and left common femoral arter es were measured and compared between subject groups (F gure 1) us ng
ax al sl ces of PET mages of ⁸F-FDG PET/CT.

Figure 1. A 72 years old man w th IDDM who underwent 18F-FDG PET/CT mag ng.
PET mages (a, d) and fus on PET/CT mages (c, f) show ncreased 18F-FDG uptake
(black arrows) n walls of aort c arch and abdom nal aorta due to atherosclerot c nammat on. Macroscop c atherosclerot c calc ﬁcat on (wh te arrows) n walls of
aort c arch and abdom nal aorta was also v sually detected us ng ax al low-dose CT
mages (b, e). SUVmax and SUVmean were 2.9 and 2.2 for aort c arch, and 2.6 and
2.4 for abdom nal aorta, respect vely.

P

Mean age±SD
years

61.5±10

61.2±10

ns

Mean blood
glucose at the
time of injeciton
(mg/dL)

142±32

97±17

P<0.005

Number of
male/female

29/26

44/11

P<0.05

Exclus on crt er a n both groups were the presence of
18
non-arter al F-FDG uptake that nterfered w th arter al wall
18
F-FDG uptake measurement n any of the arter al seg18
ments, and the presence of extens ve patholog cal F-FDG
uptake that overlapped w th any of the arter al s tes assessed n th s study.
The PET/CT scans were acqu red after pat ents had fasted
for at least 4 hours and had blood glucose levels less than
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200mg/dL. Image acqu s t on occurred 1 hour after nject on
of 0.37MBq/kg of ⁸F-FDG us ng a General Electr c D scovery
710 PET/CT scanner (GE Med cal Systems, Waukesha, WI,
USA). The low-dose CT mage acqu s t on was performed
w thout nject on of od nated contrast mater al, followed by
PET mage acqu s t on us ng 3 m nutes per bed pos t on, extend ng from the skull vertex to the prox mal th ghs.

For SUV measurements, the 18F-FDG uptake n the wall of
each arter al segment was ﬁrst evaluated v sually. Fus on
PET/CT mages were used to conﬁrm that the uptake was ndeed w th n the arter al wall (F gure 1). The areas w th the
h ghest 18F-FDG uptake n any part cular arter al segment on
ax al 18F-FDG PET mages were enlarged to the whole screen.
A small square reg on of nterest (ROI) was placed over each
h ghest uptake reg on w thout extend ng beyond the area of
uptake or arter al wall. For each segment we recorded the
h ghest SUVmax and SUVmean among all measurements.
Standar zed uptake value measurements for ascend ng, arch, descend ng, abdom nal aorta, r ght and left common l ac arter es, and r ght and left common femoral arter al segments were measured n both IDDM and control subject groups.
For the detect on of macroscop c atherosclerot c calc ﬁcat on, we qual tat vely rev ewed the ax al low-dose CT mages for each of the 8 above-ment oned arter al segments n
all subjects. We recorded the presence or absence of any v s ble calc ﬁcat on w th n each arter al segment n both IDDM
and control subject groups (F gure 1).
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Table 2. ⁸F-FDG PET assessment of atherosclerot c n ammat on between d abetes mell tus IDDM and control subject groups.
Name of arterial segment and
measurement type

IDDM subjects
SUV (mean±SD)

Control subjects
SUV (mean±SD)

P value

Ascending aorta SUVmax

2.62±0.54

2.06±0.39

<0.001

Ascending aorta SUVmean

2.23±0.44

1.78±0.35

«

Aortic arch SUVmax

2.56±0.56

1.99±0.41

«

Aortic arch SUV mean

2.18±0.46

1.69±0.34

«

Descending thoracic aorta SUVmax

2.72±0.58

2.00±0.47

«

Descending thoracic aorta SUV mean

2.33±0.49

1.74±0.44

«

Abdominal aorta SUVmax

2.89±0.64

2.25±0.52

«

Abdominal aorta SUVmean

2.39±0.59

1.90±0.43

«

Right iliac artery SUVmax

2.34±0.51

1.91±0.44

«

Right iliac artery SUVmean

2.06±0.52

1.69±0.39

«

Left iliac artery SUVmax

2.21±0.48

1.82±0.42

«

Left Iliac artery SUVmean

1.95±0.42

1.61±0.37

«

Right femoral artery SUVmax

2.12±0.51

1.74±0.38

«

Right femoral artery SUVmean

1.80±0.45

1.51±0.32

«

Left femoral artery SUVmax

2.04±0.51

1.69±0.42

«

Left femoral artery SUVmean

1.75±0.46

1.42±0.32

«

All segments SUV max

2,43±0,31

1,92±0,18

«

All segments SUV mean

2,01±0,24

1,67±0,15

«

We then compared the average SUVmax and SUVmean
for each of the 8 arter al segments and across all arter al segments between IDDM and control subject groups. We also
compared the presence or absence of calc ﬁcat on for each
of the 8 arter al segments and across all arter al segments
between IDDM and control subject groups.

Stat st cal Analys s
Normal ty of the d str but on of the data was assessed w th
the Kolmogrov-Sm rnov test. B var ate compar sons were
performed us ng the Mann-Wh tney U test for cont nuous
var ables, and the ch -square test was used for categor cal
var ables. Stat st cal analyses were performed us ng SPSS
21.0 (W ndows, Ch cago, IL, USA). Data are presented as mean and standard dev at on for cont nuous var ables (Table 2)
and as numbers and percentages for categor cal var ables
(Table 3).
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Results
Average SUVmax and SUVmean measurements were stat st cally s gn ﬁcantly h gher n all arter al segments n subjects
w th IDDM compared to age-matched controls (P≤0.001).
The average SUVmax and SUVmean measurements of the
four segments of the aorta (ascend ng, arch, descend ng,
abdom nal) and of the common l ac arter es and common
femoral arter es are g ven n Table 1 for both groups. The h ghest average SUVmax and SUVmean measurements were
noted n the abdom nal aorta and descend ng thorac c aorta n both groups.
Macroscop c atherosclerot c calc ﬁcat on was more frequently present n arter al segments of subjects w th IDDM
compared to age-matched controls n the aort c arch,
descend ng thorac c aorta, abdom nal aorta, r ght l ac artery,
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left l ac artery, and r ght femoral artery. However, the d ﬀerence n frequency of presence of calc ﬁcat on between two
groups was stat st cally s gn ﬁcant only for the abdom nal
aorta and descend ng thorac c aorta. The data regard ng the
frequency of macroscop c calc ﬁcat on for each arter al segment and across all arter al segments n the two study groups are shown n Table 2.
Table 3. Low-dose CT assessment of macroscop c atherosclerot c calc ﬁcat on between IDDM and control subject groups.
Name of
arterial
segment

IDDM
subjects
N *(%)

Control
subjects
N* (%)

P value

Ascending
aorta

3(5.5)

3(5.5)

1.000

Aortic arch

30(54.5)

21(38.2)

0.085

Descending
thoracic
aorta

27(49.1)

14(25.5)

0.010**

Abdominal
aorta

49(89.1)

35(63.6)

0.002**

Right iliac
artery

43(78.2)

34(61.8)

0.061

Left iliac
artery

40(72.7)

31(56.4)

0.073

Right
femoral
artery

22(40.0)

21(38.2)

0.845

Left femoral
artery

18(43.9)

23(56.1)

0.324

Mean±SD
of all
arterial
segments

4.22±2.27

3.31±2.72

0.060

N*=numberofsubjectsw thcalc ﬁcat on nthearter alsegmentof nterest,
**Stat st callys gn ﬁcant

D scuss on
Fluor ne-18-FDG PET/CT a powerful mag ng techn que for
mag ng atheroscleros s. Several nvest gators have stud ed
the feas b l ty of 18F-FDG PET/CT mag ng for detect ng and
quant fy ng arter al atherosclerot c les ons n humans. These
18
stud es have shown that F-FDG PET/CT prov des accurate
and reproduc ble measurement of the n ammatory act v -
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ty of atherosclerot c plaques n large and med um-s zed arter es [5, 11-17].
In the current study, we showed ev dence of the accelerated atherosclerot c process n subjects w th IDDM relat ve to
that n control subjects. In part cular, we observed that the
average SUV measurements were s gn ﬁcantly h gher n
subjects w th IDDM n all arter al segments (P<0.001), wh ch
may suggest that the n ammatory component of atheros18
cleros s measured on F-FDG PET/CT s more severe n subjects w th IDDM than n controls.
Our ﬁnd ngs part ally match the observat ons of a study
performed by Pasha AK et al. (2015) [18]. In that study of 76
18
pat ents, they compared the SUV measurements from FFDG-PET n the aorta, l ac arter es, and femoral arter es n
subjects w th at least one r sk factor for atheroscleros s to those of normal controls w th no r sk factors. They observed that
average SUVmean measurements were s gn ﬁcantly h g-her
n the abdom nal aorta n subjects w th at least one r sk factor.
In our study, we observed that SUV measurements were h gher for all arter al segments nclud ng the abdom nal aorta. A
pr or study reported a d rect relat onsh p between 18F-FDG
uptake and ncreased card ovascular r sk factors [19]. Another
18
study also reported h gh levels of F-FDG s gnal n pat ents
w th d abetes mell tus [9]. These evaluted only the n ammatory component of atheroscleros s, not macroscop c calc ﬁcat on.
Calc ﬁcat on s also a component of atherosclerot c process, where macroscop c calc ﬁcat on s typ cally seen later
on n the process. Macroscop c atherosclerot c calc ﬁcat on
on low-dose CT was more frequently encountered n the
aort c arch, descend ng thorac c aorta, abdom nal aorta,
l ac arter es, and r ght femoral artery of subjects w th IDDM
compared to controls, although w th stat st cal s gn ﬁcance
only for the abdom nal aorta (P=0.002) and descend ng thorac c aorta (P=0.01). The average SUVmax and SUVmean
measurements were the h ghest n these two arter al segments compared to other segments n both groups, nd cat ng that these were the locat ons where the most severe
atherosclerot c n ammat on was tak ng place. Th s could
be the explanat on why the macroscop c calc ﬁcat on was
frequent compared to normals n these two segments. The
severe the nfmammat on; there were more areas of macroscop c calc ﬁcat on.
As seen n F gure 1 the v sual zed macroscop c calc ﬁcat on d d not co local ze w th the v sually apprec able areas of
18
F-FDG uptake, th s s because vascular calc ﬁcat on and vascular metabol c act v ty rarely overlap, nd cat ng these ﬁnd ngs represent d ﬀerent stages n the evolut on of atheroma as reported prev ously [20].
Prev ous research has shown that the volume of calc ﬁcat on ncreases n the walls of large arter es w th ncreas ng
age [21, 22]. In the current study, we only performed a qual tat ve v sual analys s to compare the frequency of calc ﬁcat on between our study groups. S nce the subjects n our
study were oncolog cal pat ents we used the standard oncolog cal mag ng protocols. We d d not perform stud es us ng
,v, contrast, therefore presence of calc um could have been
under dent ﬁed. Also we could not use a calc um scor ng
programme or calc um volume for better quant ﬁcat on, as
calc um scor ng programme s not ava lable n the software
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of our PET/CT work stat on. Th s s a l m tat on pf our study.
Assessment of the calc ﬁcat on volumes may be a better
parameter for quant fy ng accelerated atheroscleros s due
to IDDM or other atherosclerot c r sk factors, and may be able show d ﬀerences n macroscop c atherosclerot c calc ﬁcat on n other arter al segmetns as well.
Another method that s useful to assess atherosclerot c
18
calc ﬁcat on at the molecular level s sod um F- uor de (Na18
F) PET/CT mag ng. In a recent study by Bloomberg et al.
(2017), the relat onsh p between card ovascular d sease r sk
18
and arter al n ammat on v a F-FDG PET/CT mag ng, arte18
r al molecular calc ﬁcat on v a Na- F PET/CT mag ng, and
arter al macroscop c calc ﬁcat on v a CT mag ng of the thorac c aorta n a populat on at low card ovascular r sk was assessed [23]. The nvest gators concluded that thorac c aorta
molecular calc ﬁcat on v a NaF PET/CT, but not n ammat on, s assoc ated w th ncreased card ovascular d sease r sk.
18
Future larger scale study of the potent al role of Na- F PET/
CT mag ng n the sett ng of DM or other atherosclerot c r sk
factors may be of nterest [22].
Ag ng s a well-known r sk factor for atheroscleros s. Several stud es have shown that n ammatory atherosclerot c
act v ty n the large arter es ncreases w th ncreas ng age [5,
13, 21, 22]. Age could be a confound ng factor, and therefore
we made sure that our two subject groups were age-matched.
We d d not perform a gender and race match n these
groups, n one of our pr or stud es we had observed that
there was no s gn ﬁcant d ﬀerence n the n ammatory
component of arter al atheroscleros s between genders
[24]. Also all subjects were the same race/ethn c ty.
18
D ﬀerent methods have been proposed to quant fy FFDG uptake n atheroscleros s: vessel wall-to-blood rat o,
whole vessel-to-blood rat o, d ﬀerent al uptake rat o, blood
pool rat o, and SUV [25], wh ch s the decay-corrected t ssue
18
concentrat on of F-FDG ( n kBq/g), corrected for njected
18
F-FDG dose and lean body mass s a w dely accepted method. Derl n et al. (2012) [26] recently reported that add t onal correct on by d v s on w th blood pool SUV m ght lead
to an over-correct on, and concluded that there s no reason
to prefer th s approach over SUVmax for the sem -quant ﬁcat on of rad otracer uptake [25, 26]. We measured both
SUVmax and SUVmean, and observed a stat st cally s gn ﬁcant d ﬀerence for all arter al segments.
The blood glucose levels for the two groups were d ﬀerent
and s gn ﬁcantly h gher n subjects w th IDDM. We d d not
perform a correct on for glucose as there s con ct ng data
for the usefulness of correct ng for blood glucose: some stud es have found a beneﬁt n normal z ng SUV by blood glucose [27-29], others have found no beneﬁt [30-32]. A h gh
pat ent serum glucose level before mag ng can substant ally decrease any SUV measurements. If we had performed
th s correct on the corrected SUV for IDDM subjects would
have been much more h gher than the controls. The d ﬀerence would have been more s gn ﬁcant.
Stud es n humans w th atheroscleros s have demonstrated that the degree of vascular ⁸F-FDG uptake relates to
card ovascular r sk factors [33, 34]. One l m tat on of the study s the potent al presence of other r sk factors/behav or ot-
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her than IDDM n both study groups. We d d not exclude
them from the ﬁrst group, as these may also be accelerat ng
factors of n ammat on n atheroscleros s. In the control group, we el m nated the ones w th known r sk factors us ng cl n cal data, but th s was a retrospect ve data, and some of these subjects had very l m ted cl n cal data and follow-up.
One other l m tat on s the potent al presence of n ammat on assoc ated w th the underly ng mal gnancy tself n
both groups, or n ammat on caused by cancer treatment n
subjects w th IDDM could have contr buted to the arter al
n ammat on, and therefore our ﬁnd ngs may not be solely
attr buted to the presence of IDDM.
The detect on of sub cl n cal atheroscleros s by mag ng
can help to reﬁne r sk est mates [35, 36], espec ally by us ng
SUV measurements. Compar son of d ﬀerent r sk factors to
normal controls, n prospect ve controlled tr als, w th no h story of underly ng mal gnancy and detect ng the factor caus ng the h ghest SUV measurements may nd cate wh ch
r sk factor plays the most mportant role n the d sease process. Thus, the cl n c an can plan a more eﬀect ve treatment
strategy.
18
In conclus on, F-FDG PET/CT can detect accelerated atherosclerot c n ammatory changes and macroscop c atherosclerot c calc ﬁcat on l kely secondary to d abetes mell tus
n the aort c segments and large arter es. Thus, t may play
future role for the assessment of the mpact of d ﬀerent atherosclerot c r sk factors on arter al n ammat on.
The authors of this study declare no con icts of interest
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